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the same news outlets. 21 To measure users' behavior, we collected data on the number of clicks, likes, comments and 22 average time spent on page. The sample was composed of 150 science items written by 50 23 scientists trained to contribute popular science stories in the Davidson Institute of Science 24 Education reporters' program and published on two major Israeli news websites -Mako and Ynet 25 between July 2015 to January 2018. Each science item was paired with another item written by 26 the website's organic reporter, and published on the same channel as the science story (e.g., 27 tourism, health) and the same close time. Overall significant differences were not found in the 28 public's engagement with the different items. Although, on one website there was a significant 29 difference on two out of four engagement types, the second website did not have any difference, 30 e.g., people did not click, like or comment more on items written by organic reporters than on scientists could counter fake news and constitute a role model for younger publics (23) (24) (25) . 48 Correlational studies have shown that scientists who engage with the public also perform 49 better academically (26, 27) . Web 2.0 provides scientists with platforms to directly disseminate 50 their scientific messages, and allows broad audiences to comment, react, and potentially 51 engage in dialogue with scientists (2, 6, 28, 29) . However, a closer examination of the audiences 52 who interact with science on social media and dedicated blogs shows that they remain largely 4 53 within the circles of academics and science enthusiasts (30, 31) . Hence, although social media 54 platforms can increase the public's exposure to science, the news media still wields 55 distributional power that could be harnessed by scientists as a platform to present their ideas 56 to wider audiences. 57 As noted in an editorial in 'Nature' in 2009: "An average citizen is unlikely to search the web for 58 the Higgs boson or the proteasome if he or she doesn't hear about it first on, say, a cable news 59 channel. And as mass media sheds its scientific expertise, science's mass-market presence will 60 become harder to maintain" (19) . Currently, scientists seldom have direct access to general 61 news outlets. In addition, whereas scientists may be conversant in recent innovations and 62 scientific breakthroughs, they are not skilled in writing in an engaging fashion for the public, 63 particularly compared to media reporters. 64 65 Online news media adhere to different norms, agendas and styles than those found in the 66 academic writing that scientists are accustomed to producing. The online news media compete 67 for the public's attention on a very tight schedule, that only allows a very short time for research, 68 fact checking and the writing needed for science reporting, thus forcing journalists to operate 69 under a heavy workload (15, 32) . While scientists write mostly for their peers to share, promote 70 and advance scientific research, reporters aim to inform, alert and encourage public debate on 71 topics that are thought to be on the public agenda or even purely entertaining (33) (34) (35) . Whereas 72 scientists are trained to write to other experts using a traditional, well accepted format of the 73 IMRAD structure (Introduction, Methods, Results and Discussion) (20, (36) (37) (38) and use scientific 6 96 collaboration was then also extended to Ynet 3 (www.ynet.co.il), Israel's most widely read news 97 website (52.5M entries in the last quarter of 2016, (43)). Ynet is operated by the 'Yediot 98 Aharonot' media group that publishes a daily tabloid newspaper in addition to the website and 99 caters mostly to young audiences (aged 18-34) surfing on mobile devices (43). Both news sites 100 provide freely available news content. The two websites do not employ a dedicated science 101 journalist, or require the reporters covering these topics to have background in science. 102 Currently, the Davidson reporters program employs about 50 graduate science students and 103 faculty who attend an annual brief training program led by the editorial team that focuses on 104 practical methods to improve popular writing (e.g., avoiding jargon and passive voice). The 105 writing process is mostly based on individual contacts between the scientists and the in-house 106 editor. The Davidson editorial team is composed of science editors, two content editors and an 107 editor in chief who is a former journalist. All the editors, except one content editor, have 108 academic science degrees. In cases where the content editors have reservations about the 109 content, they consult the scientist who authored the item before sending it for a final revision by 110 the editor in chief. The scientists have backgrounds in different fields and are at various stages of 111 their graduate degrees, although a few are already faculty members. There is no quota 112 demanded of each writer, but most scientists write between one to four 500-word items a 113 month. The topics span the science, technology, mathematics and engineering (STEM) fields, and 114 are chosen by the editorial team as a function of their newsworthiness and potential for public The initial dataset was composed of all 296 news items written by scientists and published on the 160 two websites from July 2015 to January 2018 (Table 1) apart (about half of the items were published on the same day, and the rest no more than three 10 175 days before or after); see Figure 1 for an example of paired items. After this initial filtering by 176 channel and date of publication, we made efforts to pair similar formats (e.g. quizzes, video 177 articles, short/long items, etc.) when there was a choice of several organic items. In cases where 178 no corresponding item was found on the same channel and within the designated timeframe, the 179 reference item was excluded from the database (n = 57 Table 3 ). away" (Ynet, August 2016) (for averages per site see Table 3 ).
242
Comments require more time and effort relative to 'Likes'. Comments could be one word long 243 to several paragraphs long, and may be off topic. Any internet user can post a comment 244 anonymously on these two websites. The number of comments ranged from no comments at 245 all to 621 comments on the most popular item "The physics of building pyramids" (Ynet, April 246 2017) (for averages per site see Table 3 ). 
247

Results
276
In this study we are in the unique position where non-significant differences between groups 277 are highly informative for the goals of the study. Figure 2 presents the comparison of all 278 engagement types on both websites. 16 279 In the case of the Mako website no significant differences were found between items written 280 by scientists and Mako's organic reporters for average time on page and 'Likes', based on 92 281 and 85 pairs of items, respectively (Table 3) . On the other hand, a Wilcoxon signed-ranks test 282 showed a statistically significant difference in the number of Clicks (views) between items 283 written by scientists and organic reporters (n=89, Z = -2.862, p = 0.004) and a paired sample t-284 test showed a statistically significant difference in the number of Comments (n= 89, p<0.05) 285 with more public engagement in response to Mako's' organic reporters on both parameters. To 286 conclude Mako's results, there was no difference in the time devoted to reading the items or 287 liking them (hitting the 'Like' button) but there was a clear preference to click items that were 288 not written by scientists and were not necessarily about science. 289 While Mako's results were mixed, on the Ynet news site an analysis of the data retrieved on the 290 paired items showed no significant differences between items written by scientists and organic 291 reporters on any of the parameters (Table 3) accustoming the media to getting ready-made content without journalistic scrutiny may in fact 338 be advancing 'churnalism'-a practice in which pre-packaged stories provided by news agencies 339 and press releases are adapted for publication instead of reported news, and therefore 340 potentially posing a danger to the legitimacy of science journalism and undermining its 341 credibility (12, 13, 65 providing practitioners with an evidence-based evaluation of their science communication efforts 371 and the public's interaction with their products. Such RPPs have immense potential for improving 372 practice and tapping experience-based questions and real-life data. More of these collaborations 373 will increase reliance on behavioral data that can complement self-report research instruments.
374
Research Limitations. One of the key limitations of this study was its reliance on the Google 375 Analytics data mining system. The algorithm used to collect data by Google is unknown, and so 376 are the basic assumptions underlying its data mining algorithm. Hence this study relied solely on 377 absolute data for the number of clicks (views), Likes, etc. We did not use other information 378 provided by Google Analytics such as age and gender since these constitute inferable data that 379 rely on Google's search and deduction algorithm. 380 Our data show a significant difference in average time spent on page between the two 381 websites. This could also be a result of the settings, preferences and specifications each news 382 company used to configure the data collection. These were not disclosed either. This problem 383 was mitigated by not comparing public engagement between the two websites, only between 384 writers on the same website.
386
Finally, it is important to emphasize that this study focused on the quantity and type of audience 387 interactions with two types of coverage. The quality of the coverage and user generated content 388 was not addressed. For example, comments might only contain a title with no additional text, or 21 389 be several paragraphs long. Comments could be positive or critical (e.g., 'interesting but it was 390 hard to understand') or off topic. The quality of these aspects might defer between the types of 391 coverage and their associated reader comments. 
